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STUDENTASSISTANCE (YOUTH TRAINING ALLOWANCE -

TRANSITIONAL PROVISIONS AND CONSEQUENTIAL AMENDMENTS)
BILL 1994

(Amendmentsto bemovedon behalfoftheGovernment)

OUTLINE

Theseamendmentsto theStudentAssistance(YouthTrainingAllowance)(Transitional
ProvisionsandConsequentialAmendments)Bill 1994wouldprovidefor amendments
to theSocialSecurityAct 1991. Theseamendmentsarein relationto theapplicationof
the provisionsrelatingto theSocialSecurityAppealsTribunal(SSAT) to theproposed
StudentandYouthAssistanceAct.

Theseamendmentswould alsoprovidefor all appointmentsto theSSATto bemadeby
theGovernor-Generalwith actingappointmentsofthreemonthsor lessto bemadeby
theMinister for SocialSecurity.

The amendmentsalsomaketechnicaldraftingchangestotheBill.

PURPOSE

The purposeof theamendmentswouldbeto extendtherelevantprovisionsgoverning
the operationof theSSATcontainedin theSocialSecurityAct 1991 to coverthe
reviewby theSSATof decisionsrelatingto youth trainingallowanceandstudent
assistancewhichwill becoveredby theproposedStudentandYouth AssistanceAct.

Theproposedamendmentswhichwouldprovidefor theappointmentofmembersby
the Governor-Generalwouldensuretheinputof theMinister for SocialSecurityand
the Minister forEmployment,EducationandTraininginto appointmentsto the SSAT.
TheseMinisterswouldhaveresponsibilityfor the decisionsthatwouldbereviewedby
the SSAT.

FINANCIAL IMPACT

There would be no financial impacton theCommonwealtharisingfrom these
amendments.
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NOTESON CLAUSES

AmendmentNumber1

This amendmentwould addanewclause1OA. Thisclausewouldinsertadefinition of
‘review’ into section22 of theSocialSecurityAct 1991. Thisdefinition would provide
thatfor thepurposesofthe operationof the Social SecurityAppealsTribunal(SSAT)
underDivisions2 and3 of Part7.3 ofthatAct, ‘review’ would meanareviewunder
Part6 ofthat Act or areviewby the SSATunderPart9 oftheStudentandYouth
AssistanceAct 1973. This amendmentwould recognisethatthe SSATis tobethe
reviewbody for youthtrainingallowanceandstudentassistancemattersunderthe
StudentandYouthAssistanceAct 1973.

AmendmentNumber2

This amendmentwould addanewclauseISA. This clausewouldomit thedefinition of
‘Secretary’containedin subsection23(1) of theSocialSecurityAct 1991 andsubstitute
anewdefinitionof’Secretary’. Thenew definitionwouldprovidethatin all provisions
oftheSocialSecurityAct 1991 but for theprovisionscontainedin Part 6.3 dealingwith
reviewby the Social SecurityAppealsTribunal, ‘Secretary’wouldmeantheSecretary
oftheDepartmentof SocialSecurity. In relationto Part6.3, ‘Secretary’wouldmean
thefollowing:

(a) in thereviewofa decisionotherthanadecisionundertheStudentandYouth
AssistanceAct 1973 - the SecretaryoftheDepartmentof Social Security;or

(b) in thereviewofa decisionundertheStudentandYouthAssistanceAct 1973 -

the Secretaryto theEmploymentDepartment.

AmendmentNumber3

This wouldamendclause19 to insertadefinition of ‘studentassistancebenefitdecision’
in subsection23(1)oftheSocialSecurityAct 1991. This definitionwouldprovidethat
astudentassistancebenefitdecisionmeansadecisionof anofficerunderStudentand
YouthAssistanceAct 1973relatingto:

(a) theAUSTUDY scheme;or
(b) the StudentFinancialSupplementScheme;or
(c) recoveryofamountsundera currentor formerspecialeducationscheme.

A definitionof ‘youth trainingallowance’and‘youth trainingallowanceautomatic
defermentprovision’ wouldalsobeincluded.

AmendmentNumber4

This amendmentwould addnewclauses260Aand260B. Clause260Awouldamend
subsection1260(1)of theSocialSecurityAct 1991to providethatthissubsection,
which identifiesthepartiesto areviewby the SocialSecurityAppealsTribunal, is to
applyto decisionsotherthanthoseundertheStudentandYouthAssistanceAct 1973.
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Newclause26GBwould inserta new subsection1260(1A) into theSocialSecurityAct
1991 whichwould providethat thereferenceto ‘Secretary’ in subsection1260(1)isto
bereadasa referenceto theSecretaryoftheEmploymentDepartmentin thecaseof
applicationfor reviewof a decisionthatwasmadesolelyby anofficer of the
EmploymentDepartment.Thiswould provide that in thecaseof decisionsmadesolely
by an officer ofhis or herDepartment,theEmploymentSecretarywouldbe a partyto a
reviewby the Social SecurityAppealsTribunal.

AmendmentNumber5

Thiswould amendclause261 by omitting‘SubdivisionB of Division 16 of Part8’ and
substituting‘Division 2 ofPart 9’. Thiswould providefor theamendmentof subsection
1261(1)of theSocialSecurityAct 1991. Subsection1261(1)makesprovisionfor
procedureonreceiptof an applicationfor reviewby the SSAT. Thisamendment
would extendthe operationof thesubsectionto studentassistancedecisionsaswell as
youth trainingallowancedecisions.

AmendmentNumber6

Thisamendmentwould inserta new clause261A and26 lB. Clause261A would insert
anew subsection1261(1A) in theSocialSecurityAct 1991. Thisnewsubsection
would providethatwheretheEmploymentSecretaryreceivedanapplicationfor a
reviewby theSSAT of a decisionin accordancewith Division 2 ofPart 9 of the
StudentandYouthAssistanceAct 1973 that heor shemustreferthat applicationto the
NationalConvenerof the SocialSecurityAppealsTribunalnot laterthan7 daysafter
receipt.

A Noteto this sectionwouldreferthe readerto the definitionof ‘Secretary’contained
in subsection23(1)of theSocialSecurityAct 1991as amendedby Amendment
Number2.

Clause26 lB would amendsection1262 of theSocialSecurityAct 1991to providea
Notewhich would referthereadertothe definitionof’Secretary’containedin
subsection23(1)of theSocialSecurityAct 1991.

Amendment Number 7

This amendmentwould amendclause262 by omitting‘SubdivisionB of Division 16 of
Part8’ andsubstituting‘Division 2 of Part9’. Thiswould amendsubsection1263(1)of
theSocialSecurityAct 1991 andprovidethat this subsectionappliesto decisionsmade
undertherenamedDivision 2 of Part9 of theStudentandYouthAssistanceAct 1973
which makesprovisionfor reviewby the Social SecurityAppealsTribunal of decisions
underthatAct. Subsection1263(1)makesprovisionfor arrangementsfor hearingof
applicationsby the SSAT.
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AmendmentNumber 8

Thisamendmentwould omit clauses265, 266 and267 andsubstituteclauses265, 266,
267 and267A. Clauses265 and266 would amendsections1265 and 1268of the
SocialSecurityAct 1991 by inserting a Noteto bothsectionsthatwouldrefer the
readerto thedefinitionof ‘Secretary’ in subsection23(1)oftheSocialSecurityAct
1991as amendedby AmendmentNumber2. Thiswould meanthat theSecretary
referredto in theprovisionsrelatingto submissionto the SocialSecurityAppeals
Tribunalwould beeitherthe Secretaryto theDepartmentof SocialSecurityor the
EmploymentSecretaryasthecaserequires.

Clause267 would amendsubsection1269(1)to providethat theNationalConvenerof
the SocialSecurityAppealsTribunalmayaskthe Secretaryto theDepartmentof Social
Securityor theEmploymentSecretary,asthecaserequires,to exercisehis or her
powersundersection1304 or section332 of theStudentandYouthAssistanceAct
1973.

Clause267Awouldamendsubsection1269(1)of theSocialSecurityAct 1991by
insertinga Noteto thesectionthatwould referthereaderto thedefinitionof ‘Secretary’
in subsection23(1) oftheSocialSecurElyAct 1991.

AmendmentNumber9

This amendmentwould insertanewclause269A. Thisclausewould amendsection
1274of theSocialSecurityAct 1991by replacingparagraph1274(2)(a). Thiswould
meanthat anoticeofwithdrawalof anapplicationfor reviewby the Social Security
AppealsTribunal couldbe sentto an office of theSocial SecurityAppealsTribunalor,
in the caseof anapplicationfor reviewof a decisionotherthana studentassistance
benefitdecision- anoffice oftheDepartmentof SocialSecurity,andin the caseof an
applicationfor reviewof a studentassistancebenefitdecision- anoffice ofthe
EmploymentDepartment.

AmendmentNumber10

Thisamendmentwould omit clause270 andsubstituteclause270 andnewclause
270A. Clause270 would amendsection1274 oftheSocialSecurityAct 1991by
substitutingparagraph1274(2A)(a). Section1274(2A)as amendedwould allowa
noticeofwithdrawalof anapplicationfor reviewto bedeliveredto theCESif it relates
to a decisionabouta studentassistancebenefit,youthtraining allowance,job search
benefitornew startallowanceandthe decisionwasmadeby an officer ofthe
EmploymentDepartment.

Clause270A would amendsection1247 of theSocialSecurityAct 1991by insertinga
Noteto the sectionthatwould referthereaderto thedefinition of ‘Secretary’in section
23(1) oftheSocialSecurityAct 1991asamendedby AmendmentNumber2. This
would meanthat the Secretaryreferredto in theprovisionsrelatingto submissionto
theSocial SecurityAppealsTribunalwouldbeeitherthe Secretaryto theDepartment
of SocialSecurityor theEmploymentSecretaryasthecaserequires.
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AmendmentNumber 11

This amendmentwould insertnewclauses272Ato 272ZG. Theseclauseswould
amend sections 1281, 1324, 1325k 1326, 1334, 1336, and 1337.

Clause272Awouldamendsection1281 oftheSocialSecurityAct 1991by insertinga
Noteto thesectionthat would referthereaderto thedefinition of‘Secretary’in section
23(1) of the SocialSecurityAct 1991as amended by AmendmentNumber2. This
would mean that the Secretary referred to in the provisions relating to submissionsto
the SocialSecurityAppealsTribunalwould beeithertheSecretaryto theDepartment
of SocialSecurityor theEmploymentSecretary

Clauses272Bto 272Zrelateto thetermsandconditionsof appointmentof membersto
the SocialSecurityAppealsTribunal andwould meanthat all appointmentswould be
madeby theGovernor-General,onthetermsandconditionsdeterminedby the
Governor-General,with theexceptionofactingappointmentsfor fill-time and
part-timeseniormembers,whichwouldbe madeby theMinisterfor Social Securityfor
up to 3 months,not 6 monthsastheSocialSecurityAct 1991presentlyallows.

Clause272Bwould amendsubsection1324(1)of theSocialSecurityAct 1991 by
omitting ‘and the seniormembers’andsubstituting‘the seniormembers andthe other
members’.

Clause272Cwouldomit subsection1324(2)of theSocialSecurityAct 1991.

Clause272Dwould amendsubsection1325A(l)of theSocialSecurityAct 1991by
omitting‘and the seniormembers’andsubstituting‘the seniormembersandtheother
members’.

Clause272Ewould omit subsection1 325A(2)of theSocialSecurityAct 1991.

Clause272Fwould omit subsection1326(1)of theSocialSecurityAct 1991 and
substituteanew subsection.Thiswould allowtheGovernor-Generalto appointa
personto Act asNationalConvenerofthe SocialSecurityAppealsTribunal for a
period ofnot morethan12 months.

Clause272Gwould omit subsection1326(2)of theSocialSecurityAct 1991and
substituteanew subsection.Thiswould allow theMinisterfor SocialSecurityto
appointa personto Act asNationalConvenerof the Social SecurityAppealsTribunal
for a periodof notmorethan 3 months.

Clause272Hwould amendsubsection1326(3)of theSocialSecurityAct 1991by
omittingreferencesto ‘Minister’ andsubstituting‘Governor-General’.

Clause2721 would addanewsubsection1326(3A) to theSocialSecurityAct 1991.
Thiswould allow theMinisterfor SocialSecurityto appointapersonto act asa
fill-time seniormemberofthe Social SecurityAppealsTribunalfor a periodof not
morethan3 months.
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Clause 272J would amend subsection 1326(4) of the SocialSecurityAct 1991by
omittingreferencesto ‘Minister’ andsubstituting‘Governor-General’.

Clause272Kwouldaddanew subsection1 326(4A) totheSocialSecurityAct 1991.
This would allow theMinister for SocialSecurityto appointapersonto actasa
part-timeseniormemberof theSocial SecurityAppealsTribunal foraperiodof not
more than 3 months.

Clause272L wouldamendsubsection1326(5)oftheSocialSecurityAct 1991 by
omitting referencesto ‘Minister’ andsubstituting‘Governor-General’.

Clause272Mwouldaddanewsubsection1236(5) to theSocialSecurityAct 1991.
This would allow the Minister for Social Securityto direct thatapersoncontinueto act
in an appointmentafter thenormalterminatingevent.

Clauses 272N, 2720 and 272P would amend subsections 1326(6), 1326(8), and
1326(9) of the SocialSecurityAct 1991, respectively. These clauseswouldinserta
referenceto subsection1326(5A)aftereachreferenceto subsection1326(5).

Clause272Qwouldomit subsection1326(12)oftheSocialSecurityAct 1991and
substitutea new subsection.This would providea definitionof ‘the normalterminating’
eventfor appointmentsundersubsections(1),(2),(3)and(4) which is in linewith the
proposedamendmentsto thosesubsections.

Clause272Rwouldamendsubsection1334(1)of theSocialSecurityAct 1991by

omitting ‘and theNationalConveneror aseniormember’andsubstituting‘a member’.

Clause272Swouldomit subsection1334(2)oftheSocialSecurityAct 1991.

Clause272Twould omit ‘the NationalConveneror a seniormember’from subsection
1334(4)of theSocialSecurityAct 1991 andsubstitute‘a member’.

Clause272Uwouldamendparagraph1334(4)(a)of theSocialSecurityAct 1991by
omitting ‘National Convenoror the senior’.

Clause272Vwouldomit subsection1334(6)oftheSocialSecurityAct 1991 and
substitutea new subsection.Thiswould allow the Governor-Generalto removea
memberfrom office if disqualifyingcircumstancesexist.

Clause272Wwouldomit subsection1334(7) of theSocialSecurityAct 1991.

Clause272Xwouldomit subsection1334(9)oftheSocialSecurityAct 1991 and
substitutea newsubsection. Thissubsectionwould allow theGovernor-Generalto
retireamemberfrom office on thegroundsofphysicalor mentalincapacitywith the
consentof themember,in certaincircumstances.

Clause272Yand272Zwouldomit subsection1334(10)of theSocialSecurityAct
1991 andthe reference to that subsectionin subsection1334(11).
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Clauses272ZA to 272ZFextendthedisclosureof confidentialinformationprovisions
containedin Section1336of theSocialSecurityAct 1991to also covertheSocial
SecurityAppealsTribunalwhenperformingfunctionsor dutiesor exercisingpowers
undertheStudentandYouthAssistanceAct 1973.

Clause272ZA wouldomit thereferenceto Chapter6 oftheSocialSecurityAct 1991
fromparagraph1336(1)(d).

Clauses272ZB, 272ZC,272ZD,272ZE,would inserta referenceto theStudentand
YouthAssistanceAct 1973afterreferencesto ‘Act’ in subsection1336(2),paragraphs
1 336(3)(c)and I 336(3)(d)and subsection1336(5)oftheSocialSecurityAct 1991.

Clause272ZFwould omit thereferenceto Chapter6 andinsert a referencetothe
StudentandYouthAssistanceAct 1973 afterthereferencetothe Act in subsection
1336(7).

Clause272ZGwould insertareferenceto theStudentandYouthAssistanceAct 1973
afterthereferenceto ‘Act’ in section1337 of theSocialSecurityAct 1991. Thiswould
allowtheNational Convenerof theSocial SecurityAppealsTribunalto delegate
powersgrantedtothatoffice undertheStudentandYouthAssistanceAct 1973.

AmendmentNumber 12

Theamendmentwould inserttwo newdefinitionsinto newsection 1067A insertedby
clause9 oftheBill.

A definition of “accountingperiod”, would beinsertedto clarify that this is a periodof
12 months. Theexpression“accountingperiod” isusedinModuleF of the Sickness
AllowanceRateCalculatorastheperiodof parentalincometakeninto accountfor the
parentalincometest. SeeModuleF, particularly 1067E- F4to F7which setoutwhat
accountingperiodisto beused.

A definitionof “employer”would beinsertedsothat for thepurposesof theparental
incometestprovisions(in ModuleF) this termhas thesamemeaningasit hasin
Schedule3 (whichrelatesto parentalfringebenefits).

AmendmentNumbers13 to 17 (inclusive)

Theseamendmentswould maketechnicaldraftingchanges.Thewords“naturalor
adoptive”would be omitted, astheywill berenderedunnecessaryby thedefinition of
“parent” to beinsertedinnew section1067A.

AmendmentNumbers18 and 19

Theseamendmentswould insertnotesafternew sections1067B andI 067Cto be
insertedby subclause9(2)of theBill referringto thedefinition of “parent” in section5
oftheAct.
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AmendmentNumber 20

Theamendmentwould correcta minordraftingerrorin point I067E-E6in ModuleE
ofthe SicknessRateCalculatorin newPart3.5A, to beinsertedby subclause9(2) of
theBill.

AmendmentNumbers21 and22

At present,Part 2 of ModuleK, in point I067E-K3, containsa definitionof
“associate”. Theseamendmentswould movethedefinition to point 1067E-Kl, Part 1
of ModuleK sothat it will applyto all ofModuleK, ratherthanto Part2 only.

AmendmentNumbers23 to 26 (inclusive)

ModuleK of theSicknessRateCalculatorinnewPart 3.5k tobe insertedby
subclause9(2) of theBill, setsoutthekindsof fringebenefitsthatareto beincludedin
applyingtheparentalincometestinModuleF of theRateCalculator. Theamendments
would amendModuleK to specifythattheModuleappliesto benefitsprovidedby a
person’semployer,eitherdirectly or throughanassociateofthe employer.
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